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Personal Notes
J. 0. STEMMLER of Myrtle Point,

was a Coos Day visitor yesterday.

C. H. WALTERS went to Sumner to-

day on business.

SHERIFF W. W. GAGE came oxer
from Coqullle today on business.

MISS MAUDE PAINTER and her
friend, Miss Daisy Dnke, will leave
today for a short outlne at Ten
Mile.

MISS ANNA COX will leave tonight
or in the morning for a three
weeks visit with relatives at Ten
Mile.

MASTER FISH WARDEN H. C. M-
CALLISTER left on the Alliance
yesterday for Portland.

MRS. DENNIS O'DONOGHUE and
children of San Francisco, ire
guests nt the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. O'Connor of Marshfleld.

FRANK SAUNDERS of Empire, but
who Is now employed at Portland,
left yesterday with his wife for
the latter place to make their
home.

TOM ROOKE has gone to the Upper
Coqullle for a few days camping.
Meanwhile R. C. Cordes Is look-
ing after his duties at the city
hall.

MRS. WALTER CONDRON and Miss
Lillian Bralnord will be the gucsU
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kronliolm
at Bassedoff's beach for a few
days.

JOHN HADEN while working in the
Southport mines a few days ngo
sustained a painful but not serious
Injury to his leg a heavy piece of
rock falling on It.

HENRY IIOECK of the Larson Log-

ging Company has gone to Port-
land to secure treatment for his
eyes which have been troubling
him for some time. '

REV. W. R. F. BROWNE came down
today from Cnmp Felicity nea;- - Al-

legany, whoijo himself and family
are enjoying their summer outing.
He returns this evening.

MRS. L. J. ROBERTS, wifo of the
editor of the Myrtle Point Enter-
prise, arrived In Mnrshfield today
on her wiry to Allegany whero she
will be the guest of Mrs. W. R. F.
Browne at Camp Felicity.

. S. HUEY, the well-know- n optician
of Roseburg, passed through the
city yesterday nfter making ar-
rangements for date in Marshfleld
and North Bend the latter part of
the week.

JAMES MORTIMER, a former resi-
dent of Coos Bay but now a resi-
dent of Southern California, has
boon visiting friends and relatives
in this vicinity. His parents for-

merly owned a ranch on Coos
River but they moved away from
here many years ago.

MRS. S. A. YOAKAM, dairy Inspector
for Coos county, has gone to Tilla-
mook for a short stay. She will
also go to Salem to consult with
tho state fair board rolatlvo to the
dairy buildings and exhibits dur-
ing tho coming exhibition there.
Sho will nld in the exposition.
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SCHOOL GROUND BETTERMENT

What Can Be Done to Mako Common
Property Attractive.

While we are Imbued with the gar-
dening fever let us look to the district
school yard and note if it has nil wo
could wish for In tho way of plaut
life; If not, what can you do to mako
It more interesting, instructive or at-

tractive? Of courso them ore school
yards whero there Is uot sufficient
space for flowers, othors where the
school board has covered the gurdeu
space with temporary buildings nnd
still others where they have built so
ugly and unsightly or Insiilliclently ns
to disgust tho neighborhood residents,
who will do nothing until the wrong
Is righted.

As a rule, however, school yards
In geucrnl aro capablo of pleasing ef-
fects by tho Judicious planting of
tree, shrub and vino. Whore buch is
tho case it is well to b-- ar in mind
that it is the otio piece of neighborhood
property In which nil are Interested,
nil have a common ownership nnd th.it
upon all Its condition retloets credit or
criticism. What Is the condition of
your school yard? Can you individual-
ly or with your neighbors colleetlroly
do nnythlng to improvo it? If so, act
that it may bo a credit and a comfort
to you and yours.

To Rid Walks of Weeo..
To rid the walks of weeds boil two

pounds of arsenic and four pounds of
palsoda In six gallons of water. To
every gallon of the boiling mixture add
throe gallons of cold water and sprin-
kle it over the walks while It le warm
tuid when the walka arc dry.
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Marshfleld City Council Dis-

cusses Officers' Salaries and

Need of Being Uniformed.

Tho gun play and fracas at the
Marshfleld ball grounds last Sunday
was made the subject of discussion
at the city council last evening, J. W.
Bennett appearing and using it as
an Illustration of the necessity of
having officers wear uniforms or
something to plainly show that they
aro policemen. The concensus of
opinion was that the ofllcers should
wear uniforms but a proposal to
raiso the salaries was laid over until
the next meeting and meanwhile the
city attorney is to draw up an ordin-
ance prescribing the uniform to be
worn.

Mayor E. E. Straw said that the
two night watchmen aro not being
paid enough and that Nlghtwatchman
Walter Condron had informed him
that he (Condron) would quit unless
ho received more than $75 per
month, tho present salary. Mr. Con-

dron, Mayor Straw said, declared
that it was essential for the safety
of tho public as well as the safety
of tho officers that they be garbed
so as to be easily distinguishable
In a crowd. As to the gun play at tho
baseball grounds, Mayor Straw said
that ho and Mr. Condron believe If
Condron hadn't drawn a gun there
would have been a riot and fifteen or
twenty fights.

J. W. Bennett's View.
J. W. Bennett said that the scene

at tho ball grounds hnd impressed
him with the necessity of the ofllcers
being garbed so that the public
could easily recognize them. He
said that all of the progressive towns
and cities of the country had their
ofllcers uniformed and he thought
Marshfleld should do likewise. He
said that ho personally would favor
tho city defraying tho expense of the
uniforms as tho officers were not be-

ing paid sufllclent to warrant their
buying their own uniforms.

Councilman Lockhart moved thnt
the salaries of the two night watch-
men be Increased from $75 to $90
per month and that they he required
to buy their own uniforms. lie said
that tho city was being excellently
patrolled and that as long as tho city
had a good force, it should retain
them. Mayor Straw concurred with
this view but Councilinon Nelson and
Savage thought that It would be best
to delay action on the matter until
a full board was prcsont, Councllmen
Sacchl and Flanagan being absent
last night.

Marshal J. W. Carter now receives
$100 per month but Councilman
Lockhart was opposed to granting
him a proportionate Increaso with
that proposed for the two night
watchman.

At present, the officers' receive In
addition to their salary $1 for each
arrest they make where tho prisoner
is convicted. This fee system has not
been very lucrative recently, It was
stated.

BJND ISSUE

IS DISCUSSED
(Continued From Pago 1.)

on part of the proposed street for
mora than thirty years and that con-

sequently thnt pnrt of it belongs to
her.

Ordered paving of First nnd Cedar
streots from 'A' to Third street
changed from crushed stone to
plank, in compliance with petition
from I. S. Kaufman and others.

Ordered collection of remainder of
Sixtli street assessments.

Decided to pay S. E. Ilrown $130
In cash Instead of in city warrants
for raising city hall fourteen inches
to now 'grade.

Ordered City Engineer Sandborg
to got such assistance ns may bo
necessary to enable him to speedily
complete, the plans for tho proposed
South Mnrshfield sowago system,
Chalrmnn F. S. Dow of tho property
ownors urging that it bo dono at
onco.

Ordered about $1,000 worth of
hills, including salaries of city off-

icials, paid.
Accepted final report of retiring

city treasurer, John F. Hall, nnd ar-

ranged to mako overdraft of about
$1,510.01 on North Front street fund
good.

Agreed with D. CampboH's conten-
tion thnt proposed Ferry slip In 'X
street should bo at right nuglos to
Front street.

Discussed advisability of bavins

city Issue bonds to take up outstand-
ing city' warrants to the extent of
$40,000 or $60,000 but did not take
definite action.

THE ADVANTAGES OF.
OREGON CLIMATE

Medford mail: A woman at Pasa-
dena, Cal., died the other day as the
result of having swalldwed ia 'plate of
false teeth, while a man at Coos Bay
swallowed half a keg of nails, three
horseshoes and a number of other
minor mntters and lias recovered
without a scratch. Wonderful cli-

mate, this.
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We Are Sole Agents for f
Mallory's

Craveeet te

Hats
Fall Styles

Are now here

Come in and try on the

ihape that snits you

The

less mi
Store

CLOTHIERS

Mm'5 and Boys' Complete Clothiers

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of the

First Trust &. Savings Bank
of Coos Bay

At Marshfleld, in the State of Ore-
gon, at the Close of Business

July 15, 1908.
Resources.

Loans and discounts $41,047.96
Banking house, furniture,

and fixtures 77,602.78
Due from approved re-

serve banks 35.07S.38
Check and other cash Items 234.50
Expense 976.81
Cash on hand 16,442.64

Total $171,383.07
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in. , .$100,000.00
Individual deposits subject

to check 6S.SS6.79
Demand certificates of de-

posit 243.85
Savings deposits 2,250.43

Totnl $171,3S3.07
State of Oregon,

County of Coos, ss.
I, D. Kreitzer, cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that
tho above statement is true to tho
best of my knowledge and belief.

D. KREITZER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 27th day of July, 1908.
JOHN D. GOSS,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

JOHN F. HALL,
WILLIAM GRIMES,
JOHN S. COKE,

Directors.

F . Hayes
Resident Optometrist.

Correct fitting glasses and
mounting. Fitting eluldrens
ores n spcoUlty.

HERE'S YOUP GOOD
HEALTH

Weinhard's Keer
.MARDEN'S LIQUOR JJQUSE.

Phono 481
Orders Delivered Free
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DIRECTORY : : :

Coos Hay factories ami jobbing houses make nndTho way to build u city is stand together.
have for sale ninny things thnt Coos County people buy in Portland and Sim Francisco. Keep tho
money nt home. It helps prosperity.

The following Is a list of reliable nnd te establishments thnt nre worthy and deserve your
patronage.

HOME
Tinners & Metal

COOS BAY SHEET METAL. WORKS
Tinning and sheet metal jobs a specialty.

Contracts taken
Broadway, opp. Coal Lunkera

I North Bend Iron Works
Iron and bronze castings. All kinds of repair work and logging

tools a specialty. FOUKDUltS and MACHINISTS."

t Nelson Iron Works,
Munnfai'tiirpiM nf Mnnhinnrr
nnd Logginir Companies. We
repairing of Gnu Hnglnus.

Foundry and Machine Shop

J The Modem Company

Marshfield, Oregon

of
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every

it

no

or to pay

Sign of

Fresh California fruits and
tho best tho mar-

ket nirords, fresh from
tho south the "Plant,"

a largo shipment of
northern grown fruits the

of Panama."

C. W.
THE FAMILY GHOCER

Front Street 071

tjr"" iT''TVaTO''',3$

Of

Phone
Marshfleld 2103

Estimates givon.

ORE.

Phone 321

NOKTII BETD, Oro.

(inc.)
nnd Rimnlii'S for Mills. Knilroa8

are pioneers in the and
Don't forget our Gus Engine Supplies.

Oro.

PIPES, ETC.

Co.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors,
Ail kinds and

$- .-

On

freight

The

today
on

on
"City

nmM"

Coos Bay Manufacturing
Wholesale

PATRONIZE INDUSTRY
Workers

MARSIJFIE'.T),

Mines.
manufacturing

MarKllfleld,

Wholesale
CANDY,
CIGARS)

North Bend Manufacturing:

Mouldings
Millwork, Specid Furniture
Myrtle Novelties

NORTH BEND, OREGON.

AUGU
Sale Today

Pettijohn, Ntcols & Co.

WHOLESALE AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Cor RroncV.vny and Queen Sts.
I'lionc Private Ex 121
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Remember -- - We carry domestic

Record made, always in stock.

ft

as Reasonable as you

Besides, you breakage

crunes and Records.

W. R.

WOLCOTT'S
Quality

vegetables,

also

WOLCOTT

is

""- - .,

and

to

V

can

in

Phono

J. H.
Machine and Repair Shops

GENERAL MACHiNlST
Stjnm nnd Gas Engine Work

On Ilroadftay, near u!clrnllmiil linnflimi.n Marshfiolrt. Ore- :

Kugs, Kobes, Klk. Deer, Hear ami Cougar
Pelts UouitUd

J. E.

Formerly wjth A. Kelmlnj; ,fc Co.
Call or rite for terms

North Front Street Marolifleld, Ore.

If you are a
Coos Bay Booster

you must drink
Coos Bay Beer
Phone 1271 for a dozen NORTH BEND, 0RL

Arvld Johnson, Mgr. I'lionc Main 311

Cabinet Works
Manufacturers of

Show Cases, Bank, Store and Offic Fixtures
We solicit your orders for Show

Cases of nil descriptions
North Dend - Ore.

C. C, Kfoliekers II. Barnes
Mgr. Scc'y nnd Treas.

Mfg. Co. i
Manufacturers of

FINE FURNITURI3
Myrtle Wood Novelties.

Port Orford White Cedar Chests

Electric Wood Fixtures
and

Modern Kitchen Cahinets

Factory, Front St. 'Phono 92 G

OltE.

Coos Bay
Works I

F. M. STKWARf, Prop.
Corner ifd nnd '!)' Sts.

Marshtleld, Or., Phone Main I7!!l

-- -

any on

and '
no extra ex

to

mrtrfiriiriM
GOLD MOULDED

RECORDS
MaMV!

$100 Forfeit
We will forfeit One Hundred

($100.00) if we are not able to give

you an Edison or Victor Talking Ma
chine obtain

take risk of transit

press

Taxidermist

Monumental

earth.

Write today for and catalogues of

Haines Music Go.
Marshfield; Oregon.

Thi:

Houses

CRACKkRS

Richeker-Barne- s

Dollars

the of vear

Cook With Gas
and us

Electric Flat Irons

The Coos Bay Gas

KOONTZ

GRAHAM

American

MARSHFIELD,

place

have

prices

time

Electric Company
Marshfleld and North Bend, Oregon

.
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